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appy New Year!

Upcoming Meetings
Tuesday is Garden Club day!

February 2nd – Membership Mtg Zoom
February 23rd – Board Mtg Zoom

I hope you all found ways to laugh and enjoy your holidays. With our last gathering such a big success, I
would like to thank Gael Ficken, Ginny Murphy, Wynn Herrmann, Mary Lou McGuire, Chris Supernaw
and all our members for organizing, hosCng and carrying out our wreath-making workshop. I enjoyed
discovering the wreaths we created hanging around our towns during my travels. It was graCfying to
see the cheer we spread at a most needed Cme.

And now as the COVID vaccine begins to be distributed across the naCon and the sun rises earlier each
morning, we can start to count the days unCl spring will welcome our renewed efforts in our gardens.
Without any snow to decorate my yard, I discovered that my conifers and holly bushes stand out in
winter’s light, even against a brown or gray backdrop. An arCcle on these winter beauCes menConed
that there are 650 species of conifers from dwarf Alberta spruce to towering pines and a shape and size
for every garden. The ‘red beauty’ holly grows to about 10 feet tall with abundant red berries while the
‘gem box’ holly only rises 2-3 feet and was a suggested subsCtute for boxwood. This quieter month is
the perfect Cme to look at the contours of your gardens and find those spaces where a bit of green
would add depth and interest. And our local nurseries such as GilberCe’s can suggest a variety that will
thrive in our zone 6.

In the meanCme, please Zoom in on February 2nd at 1:00 pm for our 1st Membership meeCng of the
new year and enjoy our program which will begin at 1:50pm as Abby Evans from the Flower Basket will
be helping us with ValenCne arrangements. Thank you, Phyllis and Maybe\e, for your diligence in
planning such a Cmely, safe and fun program. We may also have an opportunity to win her
arrangements to display in our homes. Stay tuned for all the details.

See you soon,
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Welcome to The Buzz where you’ll
discover all things Pollinator+!

Going forward, in this newsle1er spot, you will find seeds of inspira6on that promote
na6ve, pollinator friendly plan6ngs and the prac6ces of organic gardening.

We are excited to launch a dedicated “Conserva6on” tab on our club website (thank
you Jane Steiger!). Here you can ‘one-stop shop’ for all things pollinator and more!
This will be a landing place for you to come for informaCon, in-house and community
events, educaConal tools, library, product access points, etc. The page is currently
under construcCon. We’ll let you know when it’s up and buzzing.

Carol Shear and Mary Lou McGuire,
Pollinator Pals

The Buzz

Fun Fact:
Did you know that sunflowers (and other asters) are actually 
made up of hundreds of Cny tubular flowers that have evolved 
to look like one giant flower?  When a pollinator visits, it can 
pollinate all of the flowers at one Cme! 



Jane recently moved back to CT from Florida afer reCring from Blythdale Children’s
Hospital where she held the posiCon of Development Officer. Prior to that, she
fundraised for several large organizaCons in NYC.

In her newfound reCrement, Jane enjoys volunteering her Cme with a variety of
local organizaCons: The Women’s Exchange, Yankee Golden Retriever Rescue, and
Audubon. Last summer, she helped to plant a demonstraCon perennial garden at
Audubon’s Smith Richardson Preserve.

In addiCon to volunteering, Jane enjoys biking, pickle ball, golf, walking on the beach
with her dog Zack and let’s not forget gardening! In a short amount of Cme, Jane
culCvated both a flower and vegetable garden at her new home in Fairfield. Friends
refer to Jane as being posiCve, energeCc, outgoing and extremely organized.

Jane MacDonald

We look forward to gekng to know Jane through our many
Greens Farms Garden Club meeCngs, field trips and other fun
adventures this year. Please join me in welcoming her to our
club.

Welcome Jane!
Membership, Kate Carroll

The Greens Farms Garden Club is fortunate to welcome
Jane MacDonald as its newest member



The Town of Westport, in cooperaCon with
Sustainable Westport, launched the Zero
Food Waste Challenge and the opening of
the Food Scraps Recycling drop-off area at
the Westport Transfer StaCon, located at
300 Sherwood Island Connector.

The Sustainable Westport Zero Food Waste
Challenge has set a goal to decrease
Westport residenCal food waste by at least
25% over the next year. Food waste is one
of the heaviest, we\est, and most expen-

Zero Food WasteChallenge

sive waste streams for the Town of Westport to process, and nearly one out of every four bags
of groceries end up in the trash.

Residents are encouraged to evaluate the food they throw away, and then make important
changes in the way they shop, prepare, and even store food. Sustainable Westport reminds
residents that food scraps are not trash, and can become a valuable resource when turned
into compost. Recycling food scraps into compost captures nutrients and energy and returns
them to the environment while reducing the amount of trash in our waste stream.

In addiCon to home composCng, Westporters have two other ways to compost their
food scraps. 1) Pay a licensed food waste hauler to have food scraps picked up curbside. Two
area licensed food waste haulers are: AcCon Containers www.acConcontainerservice.com and
Curbside Compost www.curbcompost.org; OR 2) Residents can uClize the new, free,
Food Scraps Recycling Drop-Off area at the Westport Transfer StaCon. This Drop Off area will
accept all food scraps, including meat products and bones.

The only supply needed to start composCng is a lidded container to collect and transport food
scraps to the Transfer StaCon. Starter kits are also available at Earthplace for $25. These all-
in-one kits include a 2-gallon lidded countertop pail, a 6-gallon transportaCon bin with a
lockable lid and a roll of BPI cerCfied compostable bags. Checks and credit cards accepted.

For more info visit sustainablewestport.org or contact zerowaste@sustainablewestport.org.

Source: westportct.gov 07/07/2020 | Courstesy of Jo Titsworth



STORM KING ART CENTER, HUDSON VALLEY, NY
Our daughter’s family moved from Hong Kong to
live with us this past year. I was conCnuously
looking for ouCngs for our grandsons and their
parents. On November 21st, our ‘extended family’
visited Storm King Art Center in Hudson Valley,
NY. It’s only a 1.5 hour drive from Fairfield. It’s 500
acres of fields, valleys, bodies of water, bike paths
with grand, massive contemporary art structures
throughout.

It was wonderful for our grandsons to run free up
and down the hills and meadows. We took a picnic
lunch and met up with another family from NYC. It
was a fantasCc and fun way to safely socialize.

Tickets must be bought in advance. They limit the
number of guests. We paid by the number of
people in our cars. Three for $48 and four for
$68. ReservaCons sell out quickly.

The exhibits change. It must be lovely in the
Fall. Bikes must be rented (no personal bikes),
picnic tables are available. There’s an indoor
museum which is closed due to COVID. And,
Woodbury Commons Premium Outlets is very close
by and so is West Point. We visited for about 5
hours. It was a fantasCc ouCng for all of us.

Having our family stay with us, has been a SILVER
LINING for Sco\ and I during COVID! Storm King
was a great way to spend Cme together before they
lef for their new home in Denver on January 15th.

Chris Supernaw

Supernaw’s Silver Lining



Potpourri
Have something special to share?  Don’t Keep it to yourself!
Send it to dboSoneschmidt@gmail.com to be included in our next newsleSer

Potpourri

I came downstairs this morning to find my 
hibiscus blooming!  A bit of mid-winter 
brightness. 

- Jacque O’Brien

A WINTER PROJECT!  1st batch was very hardy.  
Not sure why this batch is not as successful.  
It’s fun to grow.  I love microgreens on eggs. I 
was introduced to microgreens at Gilber6e’s -
they sell them cut in a container.  DELICIOUS 
AND WELL WORTH THE PRICE.

- Chris Supernaw

Above:  Take a virtual trip!  Beau6ful photos give 
you a glimpse of The Butchart Gardens as they 
evolve throughout the seasons; the page is updated 
weekly.  Visit: www.butchartgardens.com/a-virtual-
visit/.

- MaybeLe Waldron



Check out this easy DIY Birdseed cake video 
from Garden Gate Magazine on YouTube.  

Search YouTube “How to Make a Birdseed Cake 
Garden Gate Magazine”.  Your feathered friends 

will thank you for it!   
- courtesy Phyllis Kaschub

ATTITUDE of GRATITUDE!  2nd vaccine 
scheduled for February 10th!!

- Judy Reynolds

My 2nd shot is scheduled for February 18th at the 
Fairfield Senior Center.  Judy Reynolds made me 
aware that we could schedule an appointment there. 
We GFGC gals have to s6ck together!! ❤ Thank you 
Judy!!  There must to be 28 days between the first 
and second doses.  Dr Fauci is very happy for me!

- Chris Supernaw

Yarn Bomb spo`ng on Clinton Avenue, 
Westport.  Happy Valen6ne’s Day! ❤

- Dina Schmidt



January 8 La Donna Capozzi
9 Sue Mitchell
10 Marisa Erskine
18 Jane Steiger
29 Sandy Hiltz

February 10 Susan Chalons-Browne
11 Jane MacDonald
24 Jane Guenther
26 Jacque O’Brien
27 Maren Hood

Please visit greensfarmsgardenclub.org for up-to-
date info on meetings, member directory, plus
minutes, newsletters, by-laws, fun pictures and more!

Happy Birthday!

Upcoming Dates & Details
Tuesday is Garden Club Day!

Gov. Ned Lamont's mask order issued April 17 remains in
force. It requires a mask or face covering for “any person in
a public place in Connecticut who is unable to or does not
maintain a safe social distance of approximately six feet
from every other person.” Thank you for observing this
order at all our in-person events and helping to keep our
membership safe.

February
MEMBERSHIP MEETING (CALL)
Date:  Tuesday, February 2, 2021 
Time:  1 PM meeting, 1:50 PM program
Place: Zoom Call
Detail: Call will be hosted by Diane Parrish via 

Zoom.  An invitation will be emailed prior to 
the start of the meeting.  Directly following 
the meeting, we will be joined by Abby Evans 
for a fun program on Floral Design.  She will 
be making three ValenCne themed 
arrangements.  Abby has been working in 
floral design for fourteen years.  She received 
her training at the Flower Basket of Westport, 
under the direcCon of Owner, Charles R. 
Case. She has been drawn to the arts since 
she was a child and conCnues to feed her
creaCvity through developing her own floral 
style and teaching dance in Westport. Names 
will be drawn to determine winners of the 
arrangements which will be safely delivered 
by Maybe\e Waldron.  Be sure to log on for 
your chance to win a fresh, beauCful bouquet 
just in Cme for ValenCne’s Day…to enjoy or 
give away.

BOARD MEETING (CALL)
Date:  Tuesday, February 23, 2021
Time:  10 AM meeting
Place: Zoom Call
Detail: Call will be hosted by either Diane Parrish or 

Pam Toner via Zoom. An invitation will be 
emailed prior to the meeting.

March
MEMBERSHIP MEETING (CALL)
Date:  Tuesday, March 2, 2021
Time:  10 AM meeting
Place: Zoom Call
Detail: Call will be hosted by either Diane Parrish or 

Pam Toner via Zoom. An invitation will be 
emailed prior to the meeting.  The program 
speaker is currently TBD.  More info will be 
forthcoming. 

BOARD MEETING (CALL)
Date:  Tuesday, March 30, 2021
Time:  10 AM meeting
Place: Zoom Call
Detail: Call will be hosted by either Diane Parrish or 

Pam Toner via Zoom. An invitation will be 
emailed prior to the meeting.

Happy Valentine’s Day!


